WHERE TO GET GROCERIES NEAR CAMPUS

Suggested by Cecilia -- A member of ISAB
Fresh

Super Close to Campus
Delivery
Various Kinds of Foods
Good Quality
Various Vegetable Choices
Slightly Expensive

703 UNIVERSITY AVENUE / OPEN 7AM-11PM
Various Kinds of Goods
Fair Price
Delivery
Good Quality
Not Within Walking Distance From Campus
Trader Joe's

1810 Monroe St / Open 8AM - 9PM

- Various Kinds of Foods
- Various Vegetable Choices
- Good Quality
- Walking Distance From Campus
- Unique and Original Food Items
- No Delivery
Asian Markets

Asian Midway Foods  301 S Park St
J&P Fresh Market  346 State St

- Walking Distance From Campus
- Good Price
- Good places for Asian Foods & Snakes
- No Delivery
Others

West Side:

Pick ‘n Save
3650 UNIVERSITY AVE / OPEN 6AM - 11PM
Grocery store only in Wisconsin

Whole Foods Market
3313 UNIVERSITY AVE / OPEN 8AM - 9PM
Many Vegetarian and Vegan options

Metcalfe’s Market
726 N MIDVALE BLVD / OPEN 6AM - 10PM
Local and premium quality foods

East Side:

Festival Foods
810 E WASHINGTON AVE / OPEN 5AM - 10PM
Many heat & eat Deli menus
HAVE FUN EXPLORING